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General PlanHas five rooms on first iouir jO I.00AT!ON IN TOWN

floor. Basement. Stairway to attic. OvLL Yi 38-0 EMGT 44O"
All-family house. Cross-ventila-
tion in main rooms. AC A6b

Front PorchFor protection of en-
trance, and of person entering.

VestibuleMay open into both din-
ing room and living room, as
shown in small sketch. Closet will '6" 50" o" -
hold six to ten coats. les

Living RoomSpace on inner wall
for piano. Grouping about fireplace 24" 42" 24" .42" 36" .64" frtnvt

not crossed by traffic lane. Sliding
doors leading to dining room and
vestibule. Entrance to back yard 0

hALL

through small entry. Large win- o. b II"2
dow affords view of garden. Closet AUM6YA3UJ5

LIVING I #OL A MI3PLACt Oil14" x 48" for card tables, games, .ftCON) ILWL

2I-6music, etc. Book shelves at left of
fireplace.

Dining Room Large enough for °"
JLI4NG

table seating 8. Closet may be used
for folding bed if second floor is Mix Y

1210 [gçj
Ao,6o"unfinished. It may also be used for

child's playthings, small desk, type-
writer, or sewing closet, if arranged 1166 DiSNG

as in main plan. Location of din-
.20

ing room favors its use as a second
living room.

KitchenCompact. Can have refrig-
erator, mixing table, eight-foot ALTLPM51 PLNN io ViJTIbUL

sink unit, and electric or gas stove. JCALL - ONL T HAL LoOx Ho

Pan closet at left of stove. May
° VHJnBHL P Lxiihave package receiver under side

window.

the basement would place the fruit

1uT F"LGDD 1LANA convenient arrangement for

room under the kitchen, with lift
in lower part of pot closet.

Hall and StairsConnect all rooms of first floor, and afford access to second floor and basement. Closets
for cleaning supplies and linen. Open coat closet readily accessible to side entrance, and triangular
telephone table adjacent to living-room door.

BathroomConvenient to bedrooms, entrance to second floor, and outdoor entrance. Has room for
supply cabinet, tub, toilet, and combination lavatory.

Bedroom No. 1May have two single beds. Has two closets.
Bedroom No. 2May have two beds. Has closet large enough for use of two persons. This room would

be convenient for use as a study or by an invalid or elderly person. Has protected door leading to garden.
TerraceUncovered but paved. Leads to garden. Useful for children's play and outdoor lounging and meals.




